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VICE-~DMIR.~L SIR 
Xonday, June 30th, 1873. 
Pice-President, in the Chair. 
FREDERICK TV. E. KICOLSOK, Bart., C.B., 
ON THE GANE OF KAVAL TACTICS. 
By Lieut. W. 31. F. CASTLE, R.K. 
0s my arrival in England, n short time ago, I was much surprised to 
find that my name was connected with a “ Naval War  Game.’’ I did 
not realise the great responsibility that my friends liad incurrcd for me, 
and the great difiiculties to be overcome, until I obtained thc “ Rules 
of the Conduct of the War Game,” published by Captain Baring, R.A. 
I can hardly crpress my feeling after the perusal of these rules, for I 
saw at once that this ‘‘ Land War  Game” was tlic result of many years 
decp thought and hard work, and that my attempt at a “ Gamc of N ~ a l  
Tactics” can only bring us to the outline of a subject, so deep in its 
development, so complicated in its dctails. 
However, having received an invitation from tlic Council of this 
Institution to read n papcr on thc progress that I liad made in my pimc, I 
m i  liere this evening, feeling how unworthy any effort of mine must be 
to add anything to the devclopment of a sciencc still in its infancy ; 
but I hope that my endearours to work out many of the details, will 
meet with the careful and lcnient consideration of those who are intc- 
rc!sted in thc morements of fleets, whether f a -  the defence of our 
country, or the keeping up of that unparalleled historic name, ivhicli 
has bcen gainccl in n great mcasure through the vigilancc, self-dcnial, 
intelligcncc, and hardihood of our seamen. 
I n  explaining this gamc, I must ask you to placc yourselves this 
crcning in the position of n Commander intrustcd with thc comiiinnd 
of a fleet during war. Your first study would then be to ascertain 
tlie steaming, the turning, and the fighting power of your ships, thc 
object to be accomplished, the number and general character of your 
onemy; these arc facts required in playing this game. Each plajer 
liaving digested them, lie then forms a general idea of tlie power, &c., 
of tlic rcspegtire fleets, and in his dispositions will procced as his 
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ON THE GAYE OF XAVAL TACTICS. 987 
judgment directs. Any knorvlcdge as to the ability of the opponent 
~ o u l d  also be useful, a's it would enable him to use discretion in tllc 
performance of a hazardous strategic movement. 
Should we be embroiled with a Foreign Pomr, not only would it bc 
iieccssary to defend our OTU coast line, but it would bc also necessary 
to afford protection to our colonies; under such circumstances the 
necessity of a thorough knowledge of the minds, prerailing currents 
of the ocean, coast line, accessible ports, facilities for coaling, and of 
numerous otlicr facts indispcnsable to complete efficiency in  a Com- 
mander-in-Chief and his staff, must be patent to any person \vho has 
given n thouglit in that direction. 
TVc all know what \might a feT mcll directed blows, aimed surely 
and scientifically, h a m  in  the rcsult of mortal combat. So, in order that 
the leaders of our futurc fleets may strikc boldly and surcly, knodcdge 
of the various poivers and resources of the enemymust form an import- 
a n t  clement in the character of the attack. Thc Admiral must have 
the clearest possiblc conception of tlic p o w r  of each individual ship, 
and unbounded confidence in the ability of his captains, who in their 
turn should be animated by an esprit dc corps, and a spirit of chivalrous 
respect for  their Commander. 
To be nu active and cficicnt. tactician would be of littlc worth, if 
the quality of a strategist be Jyanting, as I imagine the former would 
have only a small ficld, if any, to  display his poircrs, if dcficient in tile 
lattcr quality. Therefore, I think I am right-in saying, that  to be n 
successful tactician, onc ought to be a good strategist. Thc power of 
finding your opponent, meeting him at the greatest adrantag: to yonr- 
self and a t  the greatcst disadvantage to him, involres weighty con- 
siderations, arrangements, and forethought. Such considerations, too, 
as in the day of battle, ought not to be lefj to the " chapter of acci- 
dents," whieli I much fear rronld be incrcascd should any Commander 
be guilty of such indiscretion. For, instead of  adding fresh laurcls to 
thosc already so nobly won, England's nard glory would, I fear, bc 
tarnished, and the liistoric reputation which at the beginning of this 
century adorned the annals of our Navy, would be sadly overshadowed. 
It is for this reason that I hope the consideration of this important 
subject may be facilitatcd in some small degree, i f  only by familiarising 
thosc who study their profesion with the tcrminology and method of 
naval evolutions. 
Should England be called upon to withstand invasion, I am of 
opinion that a numerous fleet of liglit draught, heSvily-armed resscls 
of modcmtc speed mould be most necessary and useful for  the dcfcncc 
of our shorcs. As ive already possess such a fleet, I sliall pass them 
orcr without further allusion, and proceed to consider what part our 
ironclad, ocean-cruising fleet might be callcd upon to play. England's 
r i t n l  point is to be found elsewhere than upon our own comt line. 
She  is dependent on her Colonies and merchant naq- for the luxuries, 
aye, even the necessaries, of life. Wcrc we engaged, therefore, with 
a nncal Pomer of any pretensions diatevcr, it would not  only be 
necessary to 11arc a large fleet to insure free access to the Channel, 
and so render. safe ilie a r r i d  and departure of our merchant fleets, 
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588 OX THE CAME OF SAVAL TACI'ICS. 
but n-e should also h a ~ c  to keep a rery careful e p  in the dircetion of our  
great Colonies-Australia and New Zealand ; for it is in these directions 
I think wc have most to dread. O u r  colonists themselves are not alto- 
gether blind to this crcntuality. llelbournc has set the example of 
buying heavy ironclad turret ships to protect licr coast line. At this 
present moment Sydney has devised IL very fair system of sub- 
marine mine defence. A young but intelligent colonial Navy is being 
trained, not for mere ranity, but looking forward, with that far- 
sightedness which has so distinguished the plodding, thriving colonies, 
to the time when England being attacked through them, they must 
bear their part in defence of fatherland. 
Considering thcsc facts, and that in all probability the scene of 
glory for the R o ~ i l  N a v  will not hereafter be confined moro to our 
own shores ihan during former Tars, I proceed to explain thc game, 
hoping that my humble endeavours to work cut the necessary dctails 
mill meet Fitti your kindest consideration. 
I cannot lay solc claim to the idea of this game, for it. was pro- 
posed to me by an old messmate several years ago, his idea being 
to move little blocks, representing ships, orer a chart placed on the. 
ward-room table; tho idea soon dropped, but thc very p e a t  success 
of the German KRIEG-SPIEL, and thuinritation to express my ideas before 
the members of this Institution, led me to attempt the working out of 
the proposed kamc during tho few unemployed hours a t  my disposal. 
The strategic portion of this game may be carried out on the ordi- 
nary chart, such as is supplied to ships, for it is nothing more than n 
problem. Giren certain facts with regard to the single relative and col- 
lective power of ships, coal-carrying capabilities, proximity or otherwise 
of land, season of the jear, object to be accomplished, points a t  which 
mails are to bc intercepted, stations a t  yhich colliers arc to be met, 
and a host of ~ a r i o u s  other details, a knowledgo of which iyould add 
to the confidence of thc Commander in the arrangements made at  home 
for thc efficiency of his squadron: these are thc data. An acquaint- 
ance with them is indispensable to prerent embarrassing disappoint- 
ments, which tend to affect thc morale of IL squadron longing to render 
IL good account of the eqected enemy. 
" Tlie Game, of Naval Tactics " is not n study of fancy moves, aiid 
imaginary formations, for I ham devised it for  use in connection 
with the General Signal Book ; and, to be played to any real purpose, 
thc game require? great patience and attention, strict adherencc to the 
rules laid down,. and also great accuracy on the part of the plajers. 
Thus each move and consequent change of position is studicd with 
as much a r c  as if real squadrons were being manccuvred. In fact, ~ v c  
must try to assure ourselves of the practical character of the circum- 
stances as laid down in the problem to be worked out. 
I have chosen for convenience, as I shall show presently, a square 
space enclosed by lines representing 16 nautical miles in length. This 
spncc is of convenient size, as it is capable of representing an area 
enclosed by 16, 8, or 4 nautical miles. This chaiigc of scale can be 
* The Rev. Fred. Darks, M.A. 
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ON THE GAME OF XAVAL TACTICS. 759 
lnadc a t  pleasure, and will be found convenient at  certain stages of 
the gwuc. Tlius when a series of movcmcnts have been made by both 
squadrons, but, owing to tile smaIlness of the s a l e  and the proximity 
of the ships, tlic space is found to be insufficient, both partics may 
agree in suggesting to the umpire that the whole area be taken as reprc- 
scnting n s p c c  cnclosecl by lines 8 or 4 instead of 16 miles in length, 
and tlie position of the ships can then be rclaid and the game continued. 
This change of scale will be convenient, as it will make the effect of 
the cliffercnt moyemextts mom perceptible. The advantage of tlic 
larger scale will be seen slioald two ships be so placed with regard 
to cach other that ramming is imminent. 
Again, a chart representing tlic small scale area will also rcprescnt 
tlie distance at sen, at which vessels would be out of sight of cacli other. 
I 'hare experienced much difficulty in arranging a scale large enough 
to reprcscnt the track of a,ship,  or leading ship of a squadron o r  
division, d e n  altering course anr number of points to starboard or port; 
lmt I have adopted tlic s a l e  shown as tlie nearest and most sufficiently 
csact measuremcnt for that purpose. Many esperiments have been 
tried a t  various times during evolutionary cruizes to measure the din. 
meters of the circles made by ships .when turning completely round a t  
various speeds, and I think it has been generally accepted that tlic 
modern type of ironclad makes a complete circle, tlic diameter of wliich 
is about three and n half times tlieirlcngth. Tlie circle is not, homcrer, 
quite completc, as tlic ship generally finislies slightly inside tho original 
starting point. 
Another difficdty presented itself,-the very great difference in  
length between ships of the various classc3 which would probably form 
the line of battle. Daring tlic autumn of 1869, the combincd flccts, con- 
sisting of the Channel and Mediterranean Squadrons, with tltc Admi- 
ralty Flag flying at the " Agineourt's " main, werc cruising off the 
mouth of the River Tagus ; each class of ironcladship was rcprcsented 
in this squadron, and each wried considerably in length. I haye, 
therefore, for the prcscnt, struck a conrcnient average-300 feet. 
Another difficiilty arises from tlic difference of tlic diameters of tlie 
circles made by the various ships when turning. Some 11a-i-c balanced 
rudders, others ordinary ones, and some, perhaps, rudders moved by 
Rear-Admiral Inglclield's hydraulic stcering gear. 
Owing to the complications that would liave arisen in making many 
different scales to represent the turning arc of each class of ships, 
under various speeds, I ]]arc taken 8 knots as the average speed a t  
wliich n ship moves through tlie water mhcn turning. Although I 
hare named this speed, the plnycr is at liberty to supposc any other 
he may considcr most consistent with tlic data prcviously laid down. 
It may appear to many that I have spokcn rather indefinitely on the 
before-mentioned points. I liare not, lion-ever, had ~ C C C S S  to any official 
records of turning circlcs, except those of the Channel Squadron during 
the  :iutumn of 1867, but I hare obtained much trustworthy inforniatioii 
from Captain Colomb's papers published in tlic journals of this Insti- 
tution, more particularIy from his paper on " Xodern KaraI Tactics." 
For reduction of speed during turning, I have taken the " Bellerophon," 
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790 OX TIIE GAME OF XA\FAL TACTICS. 
a ship of 300 feet, as an average esamplc, and I find that her speed, 
when steaming 12 knots,  as reduced when actually turning, to nearly 
8 knots an hour. This and a similar experiment made by the “ Lord 
Warden” at 10 knots, I tliiuk justifx mc in considering 8 knots as 
about the average spccd a ship makes when turning a circle. I haTe 
not thought it necessary to trouble the meeting with any speeds under 
10 knots. 
The object of the game is to facilitate the study of the c-rolutions, laid 
dovm in our prcsent Evolutionary Signal-Book ; and to familinrise 
Officers with the mode of performing them ; with the time and space 
that n fcw combinations must occupy; and Irith the points to be 
attended to or to be avoided in actual practice. 
It may bc thought that n method of showing by ~ c a l e  the rarious 
movements of a squadron of ships is unnecessary, prior to contact with 
thc enemy, since, with steam, so long as me can hold our flcct in hand, 
m d  hare it ready, a host of preliminary evolutions may be snpcrfluous. 
Some Officers of known espcriencc are of opinion that on sighting 
an enemy, it is only necessary to form groups, that is, pelotons of three 
or four ships, and attack the wings, avoiding the main bods, and when 
a suitable distance to their rear, to retrace one’s steps and prepare 
to repent the same tactics ; others prefer thc old line of battle. But  
a. Commander-in-Chief may h a w  other objects i n  ricw,-he may 
be weak, he may expect assistance and support from a friendly 
force, perhaps dispersed for the purpose of gaining information of the 
enemj, and it may be necessary to postpone a gencrd andbold adrance. 
His objects in delaying tlic fight may be many, but still these are not 
tlic points I wish to bring before you this evening, for I take it for 
grantcd that the T-arious crolutions, illustrated in  the Signal-Book, 
have cacli their special intention.* 
I n  the preliminary arrangcmcnts of the game, it  is open to the siu- 
dents or players to decide a t  what speed the circles should be described 
by the mholcsquadron, but I h a ~ c  taken 8 knots, as I said before, as the 
average spccd in turning. It is, however, always possible to arrange the 
scale for any speed that circumstances may require and the position will 
admit. It rests with the students to select from an  imaginary flect the 
description of ships thcy prefer to fo? their squadrons, say, SO many 
“ Devastations,” “ Cjclops,” “ Sultans,” “ Vanguards,” “ Jlonarchs,” 
or “ G1asgon.s.” 
I do not intend this evening to bring the squadron into actual con- 
tact, but explain the principles on which the game is founded, hoping 
that, should a discussion follow this paper, I may learn something 
practical, which will prove of assistance in  the further development of 
this game. I will now proceed to read thc rules, and explanations of the 
rarious tables, scales, &c. 
TIE PZayiizg Board (Platc I). 
. The board-on which this game is plajcd is 64 inches by.64 inches. 
Lines arc drawn 4 inches apart across tlie board from side to side, and 
* Siucc this n-33 writtcn, I hnrc leanit that a great c h ~ n p ” ~  is about to take p1a.c~ 
in the ‘‘ Evolutionav Signal Book.” 
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Speed 12 h o t s  or 24.OOOl-;t. per lmur. 
5' 4' 3' z I'  
:wed 8Fcots or l G O 0 0  Yds.per hour. 
7' 5' 4 3 2 1. Rmc 
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0s TIIE GAME OF A-dVAL TACTICS. 791 
iilsp others a t  riglit angles to these lincs. The distance between eacli 
pair of lines rcpresents 2,000 yards, or  a nautical mile. In order to 
facilitate the counting of the sereral divisions, crcry alternate line is 
dran-n in red iuk. The board therefore represents a space enclosed by 
lines 16 nautical miles in length ; or it may represent a space enclosed 
by lines 8 nautical milcs in length. Again, it may represent a, space 
bounded by lincs representing 4 nautical miles ; in this case f o u r  divi- 
sions represent one nautical mile. 
Thc scale on the left side of the board rcprcsents the nautical mil; 
4 inches in length; it is divided into divisions of 500, 100, and 50 
-prds. On tlie riglit sidc of tlic board is a scale reprcsenting the 
nautical mile 8 iuches in length ; the scale is  di-v-idcd as the other. 
Tlic board, for convenience of packinm and general use, is  madcmp 
of 1G blocks of paper, eacliblock being fi inches square and 12 sheets of 
paper thick, on the same principle as a drawing block, so that wlien 
one surface of paper has becnuscd, it can be rcmorcd and the board bc 
ready for a, new game. 
Tlie markers for noting tlie position of thc ship upon the pla:in,rr 
board are made of thin flat lead; the distingnishing colour and fleet 
number of the ship they are intended to represent, is fastened to them,- 
n pin secured to the body of the marker, facilitates its manipulation. 
Tlic markers arc made a convenient size, but should i t  be necessary on 
tlie playing board to reprcsent tlic exact dimensions of a ship, an  outline 
may be drawn to  tlic scab  of the unit that tlic board roprcscnts, viz., 
on the full sized board -19 of an inch, wlien two divisions iy rc sen t  
1 nautical mile *38 of an inch, when four dirisions represent 1 nautical 
mile -76 of an inch in length. I 
The leaders of eacli squadron bcars a flag, either RED or BLUE, 
fastened to  tlie liead of the pin. 
Scales 1, 2 and 3 (Platcs I and 11). 
Scale 1, Plate I, represents four different speeds, Fiz., 14, 12, 10 and 
8 knots, and is used on the full-sized board for measuring the distanccs 
corresponding to certain times. The lower cdge is marked in yards, the 
upper edge in minutes and seconds ; so that, rrlien a certain distance 
has been run, the time occupied is easily found, or, if a ship has moved 
at n. knorrn speed for  a certain number of minutes, the corresponding 
distance can be found. 
Scale 2, Plate 11, is on the same principle as Scale 1, and i.s to be 
used when TKO divisions on tlie,board represent OSE nautical mile. 
Scale 3, if constructed, ~i-ould be on tho same principle as Scales 1 
and 2, and would be used when FOUE divisions on the board represent 
one mutical mile. 
illfcriiig Cozirse Scales (Plate 111). 
SCALE A to be used in combination with SCALE 1, i.e., when each 
division on the board represent oUc nautical mile. The scale is con- 
structed on the following principle : suppose tile average length of tlio 
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i 9 2  0s TIIE GAJIIC O F  SAVIL TACTICS. 
rcprcscntatirc class of ironclad to be SO0 feet, and tliat lier spcccl u-lic~i 
turning n circlc is reduced to 8 h o t s .  The arerngc diainctcr of 
this circle being 34 times her length. Thc number of Firds described 
in the circumferencc of the circle may bc easily calculated- 
thus 3.5 x 100 x 3.1416 = 1099 p r d s  (about). 
Dividing this circumference by 32, tlic number of yards contained in 
each compass point is found. Table I3, has been Constructed on this 
datn. 
just  
esplained, and mould be used when tzco or f o w  divisions on the board 
represent rcspcctircly one nautical mile. 
When altering course OSE or AXI- number of points to starboard, 
select either of tlie scales, A, 13 or C,  according to the unit of measure- 
ment in use; place the left hand corner B so that the horizoutal 
linc A 13 touches tlie stern of thc ship ; tlic linc A D  in the snmc line as 
licr course ; count off the rcquired number of points to the right (for 
instance, 5 points), follow the linc radiating from this point of com- 
pass to the board, there make another pencil mark, thcn remore tlic 
scale, and join these two points. Tlic line joining thesc two points 
will rcprcsent the new course of the ship. 
SCALES B and C arc constructed on the same principle as SCALE 
Xorizonfal Scale (Platc 11). 
A most useful scale for all rectangular formations. 
A scparatc scale of this description is required for each unit of 
measurement. They arc divided into three parts, viz., horizontal bar, 
slides, and perpendicular scales. Tho horizontal bar is about 12 
inches long; the upper cdge is divided from the centre at eaeh,50~-nrds ;
tlic lower scalc is divided fi-om the centre a t  each 400 p r d s ;  the divi- 
sions on the latter smlc are called CORRECTIOS JIARKS. The right or centre 
slide is adjusted to either of these correction marks ; according to tlie 
distance the columns arc to be apart when moving from SISGLE COLUMX 
in line nliend to COLUIISS OF DIVISIOSS in line ahead. An example of its 
usc will be giwn later in this paper. 
Tlic indentations on tlic pcrpcndicular scale rcprcscnt ships ; they 
arc each 400 yards apart. A fen- other ordinary smles arc required, 
such as a long straight edge, parallel rulers, and n box of matliemntical 
instruments. 
TABLE A. 
This table shows thC.XUJlBER of p d s  n vessel \rill p s s  
over thc water in calm weather during n known timc a t  a known 
speed. I t s  use requires littlc cxplanation; it would be principally 
used when measuring long distances. Knowing the timc a ship pro- 
ceeds in n dircct course, and the speed, the DISTASCE is easily found. 
For instance, moving at  10 knots per lionr fortcn minutes, the distance 
by Table A = 3,33:3 yards. To measure this distance on tlic Playing 
Board (Plate I) refer to thc side scales. 
Table A. 
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594 OX TIlE GBBIE OF SA\'AL TACTICS. 
min. 
2-63 
4.03 
5.33 
3.25 
TABLE 73. 
Table 13 gives the f i lm and tlisfaiicc in which fi ship will describc a 
vhoh circle or any y w f i o n  of it when thc helm is put to  starboard 01- 
port, and is based on the experiments carried out by the Channel 
Squadron off the coast of Portugal, Gth and 7th Nommber, 18G7. This 
table will be alwap used when changing course ; for instance, alter 
course 5 points to starboard, timc occupied by Table 73 = 38 seconds. 
~ ~ ] i n .  min. ~ ~ i n .  
3'23 3.6G 5:2E 
5'30 r.6G 15.58 
7 %  15-54 
3'91 . 2.28 7.8.E 
Time. I Distanec. I Portion of circle. 
min. 
7-69 
15 '-19 
33 pints . .  .............. 1,090 p d s .  
16 ,, ................ 545 ), 
8 ,, ................ 3i2  ,, 
7 ,, ............... 23s ), 
G ,   ................ 2oi ,,' 
5 ,, ................ 170 )I 
4 ), 1313 9 ,  
3 ,, 103 ,, 
2 ), ................ 
1 ,  , ................ 
................. ................ 
min. 
15.47 
min. PCC. 
.i 7 
3 3.5 
1 1.7 
0 53 
0 4G 
u 3s 
0 30 
0 23 
0 15 
0 7.7 
TABLE C. 
Table (3 shou-s tlic f i m c  which m column of ships will takc to form 
C O ~ Z C ~ I ~ ~ S  of fhrecs from LISC AIlEAD at different spccds. 
Knots. 
-- 
12.. .......... 
11.. .......... 
10.. .......... 
0 ............ 
8.. .......... 
?. ........... 
C. ........... 
G .  7. 8. 10. 11. ' 
I I- 1-1-1- --- 
- 
12. 
The tables arc all constructcd on tlic same principle. 
In Table C, thc upper line of figurcs'in cach tablc represents the 
speed of the Icacling ship; the figures in tlic side column, the speed 
of the -iesscl which has to m o w  O F C ~  tlic longcst distance. To use 
this table, snppose the speed of the leading ship or column to  be G knots, 
the speed of the ship mhicli has to steam over the longest clistancc to 
bc 9 knots ; by entering Table C along the top column, with the speed 
of the lea+, and the side column irith thc specd of the last ship, the 
timc required, ~iz., 5.32 minutes, is found. 
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ON THE GAME OF NAVAL TACTICS. 705 
Or as&, for example, suppose the Fleet to 11a1-e been steaming in 
OSE or JIORE columns in line ahead at  10 knots, and the signal is made 
for columns of THREES, tlie leader reduces liis speed from 10 knots 
to G ; tho rear ship has a small reserve speed, and consequently steams 
11 knots, then by Table (3 the time is found to be 3.25 minutes. 
min. 
2'35 
4.02 
TABLE D. 
Tahle D shows the time which D column of three ships Till take to 
i'orm groups from LISE AIIEAD a t  di5'ercnt speeds. 
--- 
mln. 
3'06 
Knots. I G .  
12.. .......... 
11.. ........... 
10.. 
9.. .......... 
8.. .......... 
7.. .. ..'.. .... 
.......... 
G .  ........... 
min. 
1.05 
1-26 
1.5 
1.69 
2.G 
4% 
- 
7. 
min. 
1"iB 
1.79 
B -45 
4 '36 
min. 
1 -22 
1 *45 
1-89 
2 -52 
4 -45 
min. 
1.73 
8.42 
4 2 9  
8. I 9. 
min. 
2 -36 
2.65 
min. 
2.45 
2.76 
10. I 11. 12. 
-- 
TABLE . 
Table E &on-s the time that six ships may form the iiirleiited Zinc, 
from COLUJISS OF DIVISIOSS IN LISE AIIEAD, at various speeds j ships in 
close order. 
Knots. 
12.. .......... 
11.. .......... 
10. ........... 
9. ........... 
8. ........... 
7. ........... 
G ............ 
- 
6. 
min. 
2 '31 
2.55 
2 *65 
3 '26 
3 "3 
4 '91 
- 
7. 1 8. -- 
4'39 I 
9. 
-- 
min. 
2 .iii 
2 -9s 
3 %G 
- 
10. 
min. 
8 '56 
3 '35 
11. 
-_ 
min. 
3 a14 
12. 
TABLE F. 
Table F slion-s the time that six ships may form the i7zt7ciitcd line 
from coLums OF DIVISIOSS IX LIBE ABREAST a t  various speeds j ships in 
close order. D
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796 
KO. of 
Ships. 
2 ......... 
3. ........ 
4 ......... 
5..  ....... 
G... ...... 
7.. ....... 
&lots. 
--- 
12.. .......... 
11.. .: ........ 
10. ........... 
9. ........... 
s. ........... 
7. ........... 
G. ........... 
Closo 
ordcr. 
Pnrds. 
5 G 5  
1,130 
1,607 
2,2GO 
2,828 
3,403 
-- 
G. 
win. 
4 'Gf 
5 '53 
6 '91 
9 '19 
13 T.1. 
27 'I 
-- 
- 
?. 
min. 
5 *5  
G .9 
9 -17 
13 '73 
2 i . 3  
- 
8. 
-- 
min. 
G *60 
9 -1G 
13% 
27 -2 
- 
9. 
min. 
9 a15 
13 -7 
27 '1 
- 
10. 
min. 
13 .GD 
27 '0 
- 
11. 
min. 
2G -9 
Generd Rule for rise.-Enter tlic nppcr colunin of knots with thc spccd of the 
lcadcr of clirisiou, the sidc column of knots with thc spccd of the ship 1~1licl1 has to 
pas3 o w r  the 1ongc.t distancc, and tlic corresponding time is found. 
Appended to this paper arc thc equations by.which t h e  tables hare 
been formcd. 
Should this '' Game of Xaml Tactics" find few frienzs, yet I hope that 
these little tables may prore useful, for i f  cmbodied in tho Erolqtionary 
Signal-Book, they might be nsed as a guide, idten pcrforming evolutions 
in actual practice. 
TAGLE G. 
Table G shows the DISTASCE in p r d s  that the last, ship of a fleet, 
when steaming in SISGLC COT.UUS IS LISE ahead, will have to steam 
over, to take her new station i i a  Zinc abreast. To use this fable, enter 
the side column with the flect number of the last ship, the top column 
with the order (close or open), then refer to Table A with the Iinollomn 
spccd and known distancc, and the t h e  for tlic eTolution is found. 
Rcmnrks. order. 
I-ard3. 
1,130 
2,ZGO 
3,300 
4,520 
5,GsO 
6,760 
Rules for the Sfiicleiits or Plnyers. 
The students to consist of' five persons, viz., one umpire, two principal 
players and two assistants,-the principal players arc to name'all moves. 
Each m o ~ e  to count for tn-o minutes of time. The principal p l ap r s  mill 
be furnished with several slips of papers (Form l), on which they will 
communicate their intentions in Triting to the umpire. Each player 
writing in n different colourcd ink. 
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ON THE GAME OF NAVAL TACTICS. 707 
colour Fumbcr 
p~ajer .  
of Erolution. Speed. Remarks. Of 
demanded. 
-- --- 
Times, &c. 
--I-- 
k. m. 
Plajers’ entrr.. . 
Umpirc’s ,, .. 
Termination 
of erolu- 
tions . . . . 
A player may claim five moves a t  one time. He may claim a new 
move before the move that he is making is finislied j but this mow 
cannot be commenceduntil the time for the last movemcnt has expired. 
Should a player, in writing his intcntion, fail to use tho terminology 
of the Signal-Book, the mistake should a t  once be called attention to 
by tho umpire, who will delay the execution of the movement half a 
move (is., one minute) j this is most important, as in practice any 
mistake in signals delaJ-s the evolution and causes endless confusion. 
During delays the ships will continue to m o w  on in tlirir original 
form a t’ ion. 
Should a player \rid to iiicrcasc or decrease the spced of his ships, 
he may do so two knots, by telling tlic umpire and the assistant player 
of liis oxrn side his intciitioii ; but should hc wish to procccd a t  such 
an increase of speed as would in actual practice entail more boiler 
power, he must claim ten mores, communicating his intention to the 
umpire in the usual manner. 
He 
should furnish the lcading players with a special idea, written distinctly 
on pper ,  naming the object to be accomplished, tho time allomed for 
tlic execution of this duty, the place a t  which coals may be procurcd, 
mails met, rcinforccmcnts found, ports that have to be closed ; tliosc 
that liave to be defended, cstcnt of cruising ground, proximiiy of land 
(.fir shoal water, strcngth of the opposing force, thcir position on a 
ccrtain datc; in fact he must supply each player with as much intclli- 
gcncc as would probably be communicated to thc commander of a 
squadron ordered away to form a portion of n combination. He mill 
keep an account of the moves made by each player on Form 2. 
After having registered the niove demanded, as will presently be 
cxplaincd, the umpire mill givc the player’s assistant tlic slip of paper 
(Form 1), in ordcr that the movement on thc board may be marked off. 
KO move is to be made until one move (two minutes) has elnpscd since 
the receipt of the notice. The umpire must check any undue haste 
on tlic pnrt of the players, and prevent citlicr making too many 
moves in adv,mcc. He must prevent talking or observations by either 
sidc which will hint to either party any information; lie may stop 
The umpire’s dcdision under all circumstanccs is to be final. 
VOL. SVII. 3 1  
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79s OX THE GAME OF SAVAL TACTICS. 
the game mlicncvcr lie may thinli it nccessary in order that thc assistant 
players may mark up the relative positioh of endl squadron. After 
stopping the gnme, the umpire may limit the number of mores; this 
will be found necessary when tho upposing ships arc in close 
prosimity. On the receipt of the slip of paper (Form l).from the 
principd phyei; the umpire should note the interval of one move 
upon it, and tlicn pass the paper to the assistant playcr. For 
instance, Red a t  10h. 14m. dciunnds thrce mores; undcr the time 
cntcrcd by the plzjcr, tlic umpire notes tlie intcrinl of one morc, also 
tlie time for conipleting the evolution, in the following manner :- 
Forin 1, plajers’ cntry 10h. 14ni., uinpirc’s 10h. Xm., evolution f in is ld  
(three moms for crolution) 1Oh. P?m. 
FOR11  %--REGISTEE OF JIOVES. 
Form 2 illustrates the table in which the Umpirc keeps the record 
of the moms. 
c 
: E  
2: 
f i c  
- 
1 
3 
3 
4 
5 
F 
7 
S 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
1.1, 
li 
1G 
17 
1s 
19 
20 
21 
2’ 
23 
31. 
25 
’6 
27 
28 
29 
30 
c 
RED. 
Rcmnrks. 
- 
o z  
: 0  
+ E  
2 2  
- 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
’i 
8 
0 
10 
11 
18 
13 
14 
15 
1G 
17 
1s 
19 
20 
21 
23 
23 
24 
25 
2C 
27 
25 
29 
30 
- 
e 
i-l H 
- 
1 
3 
3 
4 
5 
G 
r 
8 
9 
10 
11 
13 
1 
3 
4 
5 
G 
7 
S 
9 
10 
11 
12 
9 
I 
BLVE. 
Erolution. 
--- 
A . U .  
P.X. 
Rcmarks. 
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ON TIIE GAAIE OF NAVAL TACTICS. 790 
4 
RED’S mores are registered in tlic left eolums. 
BLUE’S moi-cs in tlic right columns. 
The column numbered from 1 to 30, is armngcd for recording moves, 
two minutes to cadi move; the column numbered from 1 to 12 a.m., 
and 1 to 22 p.m., for recording the hour; the “ crolution” column for 
recording the crolutions ; “ remark ” column for remarks. 
Suppose \vc wish to register a move, commencing at  1OL. 14m. a.m., 
place a pin bcaring the colour of the player in square 10 of hour column, 
this registers 10 hours ; placc anothcr pin in 7 squaw (move column), 
this registers the mimtcs, viz., 14m. Supposing tlic player to claiin 
3 mores, tlic umpire places anotlicr pin in square 11, thus rcgistering 
the one move imposed by the unipirc (as was before cuplaincd) and the 
number of mores dcmanded, riz., 3. By this mcans +e hare registered 
1011. 14m. ; also 1011. Em.,  tlic former being tlic time a t  which thc 
cvolution was commenced, the latter the time mhcn thc crolution is 
finishcd ; any remwks that the umpire may think necessary should 
also be cntcred. 
Should the umpire impose the finc of hnlf a move (tlint is 1 minute), 
tlic minutes in tlic mow column, if  previously CFCU, will become odd ; 
mhcn marking odd minutes, place thc pin on the linc !ctmccn the 
sqnarcs in “ marc" column. 
Since tlic registcriyg of seconds n-ould inrolre somc complication, 
the nearest minutc mnst be taken, or dice may decide mhetlicr it shall 
bc thc minute just elapsed, or thc nest i n  advance. 
By these means the umpire regulates the moves, and checks a pla~-cr 
making too many moves in aclvance, or gc!ting too many movcs iu 
arrcar of his antagonist. 
Tlic record of blur? is kept precisely in  the same manner. 
G 
RETATIBF. SFECD TABLE FOR SAILISG Smrs. 
Since ships, d i c the r  ironclad or otlierkisc, may cruise under sail, it 
is ncccssary that the umpire sLoulcl have somc rules furnished him for 
tretiting such cases. 
Ships under sail, with the wind free, may be supposed to movc with 
greater speed than those close hauled. 
Description of 
rcssc1. 
3 Frigdtcs ( ~ o o t l  c a d  or othcr- nix) 
Ironclntlr.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
- 
Force 
of 
n-ind. 
-- 
4 to G 
,I 
- 
Remarks. 
This table reprcscnts tlic spccd 
of sl1ip3 under ordinary con- 
ditions. Tlic umpirc muststatc 
nll circunistnnccs of tlic aeathcr, 
if ships arc under  nil, whcn 
hc names tho time of sighting 
onc anothcr. 
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800 ON THE GAME OF NAVAL TACTICS. 
Under ordinary eircums@nccs, the umpirc may alloiv 1G minutes for 
zb fleet to preparc for action, and to have steam ready for 8 knots. 
E~miizple of tlie Use of the Ilorizoi i fal  Scale. (Plate 11). 
Supposc fleet in siujjc column in liiic ahead. 
Tlie player of the red squadron intends E'OI,. 'VISG COLUJISS OF DITI- 
SIOSS IS LISE AIIEXD, ships turning to starboard (Platc 1V). 
Thc player Iiands tlic slip of paper (Form 1) to tlic umpirc, COG 
rcctly writtcn up (as previously explained) j this represents tlic signal 
bcing hoisted. The umpirc detains the paper and adds to it, the in- 
tcrral of onc move, then passes it on to tlic assistant playcr. (This 
represents thc signal being liaulcd down.) 
Thc assistant player first selects thc horizontal scales for the unit of 
mcnsurcmcnt, and places tho centre slide immediately orer tlic position 
of' the leadiiig ship ; the horizontal scalc being a t  riglit anglcs to lier 
course. Hc thcnmo\-es thc riglit slidc to the third correction mark, qnd 
transfers thc position of tho right division to the playing-board. The 
position of the left dkision may be marked off by measurement, each 
ship abreast of licr opposite ncighbour. In  order to find thc time that 
this crolution will tnkc to perform, tlic assistant-player refers to 
Tablc B for the timc of two changes of course at  right angles, viz., 
9 m. 1 SCC. ; lic nest counts tlic nunibrr of hundred yards bctwecu tlic 
inner edgc of the centrc and right slide, -iiz., 8.50 p d s .  Then supposc 
spccd of ship to bc 8 knots, 836 yards a t  8 knots = 3 m. 12 see. j whole 
time occupied in pcrforming crolution = 6 m. 13 scc. 
- 
E:':(.a~qile of the  0 - s ~  of Tables C a i d  D. 
I h v c  classified Columns of Tlirees and Groups under tlic same 
head. 
Tables C and D give tlic lcast tinic .that tlicsc evolutions can bc 
performed under the most favourable circumstances, a t  mrious specds ; 
in actual steam evolutions thcsc tablcs would bc of littlc usc, csccpt as 
:I rcfercnce and n guide. But in playing this game, sincc thc umpirc 
may decidc tlic practicability of any c,volution, it iieccssitatcs some 
csaet data to start upon. 
Fleet in COLUJISS OF DIVISIOSS IS LIAE AIIEBD, Diagram 1; Platc V, to 
form columns of TIIr,EES.-T~ie player of the red writes on paper 
(Form l), in red ink, thc nuniber of mores Iic demands, thc move- 
ment Iic intends making, viz., form columus of tlirccs. Leader reduces, 
speed to G knots, wing ships increase speed to 9 knots, three moves. 
The umpirc then records, in Form 2, red's timc and mo-ics demanded, 
and Lands thc signal to the assistant, 11-110 carries it .into execution. 
The assistant-player, oil refcrcncc to Talj l~ C according to rule, finds 
tliat the time this crolution will occupj is 5 111. 51 SCC. j he then refers to 
Table A, 5 m. 51 S C C .  at 3 knots = 1,750 yards. 
To lay off' this distance on thc Playing-Board (Plate I), draw n line 
1,750 p r d s  in lcngth from the position of tlie rear ship in the column, 
2828gards to thc riglit of licr origiiial coursc as iii tlic Diagram 
s. 
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Journal B. U. S. Instilttiion. 
Vol. 17. 
~~ 
From Line Ahead to Columns of Divisions in Line Ahead. 
PLATE 4. 
From Line Ahead to Line Abrea5t. 
PLATE 7. 
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,?oumalR. U. S. Iiufitufioiz.  
Vol. 17. PL XLIV. 
C ~ l u m n ~  of Three's from Lme Ahead. Groups from Line Ahead. 
P L A T E  5 .  
DIAGRAM 1. DIAGRAM 2. 
i 
c i  
From Columns in Line Ahead 
to  Indented Lme. 
From Columns in Line Abreast 
t o  Indented Line. 
P L A T E  6.  
DIAGRAM 1. DIAGRAM 2, 
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ON TIIE GAXE OF NAVI\TJ TICTICS. 801 
1, 'Plate V. ('A) is the position of the leader, ('B) the left ming ship, 
('C) the right wing ship. Witli n very littlc pinctice tlic assistant- 
player would learn to make tliesc moremcnts r e ly  quickly. 
A fern seconds mill elapse after thc completion of tliis movement 
beforo the time (threo mores) claimcd for it, lias cspircd. If no mom 
has bein previously demanded, the cohmns of tlirces will continud to 
mow on in thi: original direction. 
The same rules are applicablo for group formation (Diagram 0, 
Plate V), and therefore \\-;ill not require any csplanation. 
The nest formation providcd for is F O R X I S G  TIIE l S U E S r E D  LISE, from 
~ I V I S I O S S  xx LISE ATIEAD (Platc VI, ding. 1). Tablc E is constructed to 
K~eilitatc tliis movement. Supposing the flect to  bc moving a t  tlic speed 
of G knots, and citlicr player wishes to form the indcntcd line, thc player 
gives the umpire tlie slip of paper (Form l), stating his intention ; this 
slip of paper is hancled to the assistant player in the usual manner. 
Supposing the left dirision to lisrc a n  excess of speed of 2 knots. Then 
on reference to Table E, it Fill bc found that tlic least time in mhicli this 
cvolution can be performed, is 3% minutes; iiom lay off thc new 
position of the lender of the right division, pt 6 knots pcr hour during 
3 8 6  minutes, and placc tlic'leader of tlic left division 400 p r d s  distant 
and 4 points on the right Icnclcr's quarter ; tlic remaining ships will bo 
placed in tlicir respective positions. 
When reforming column in line ahead from this formation, Table E 
may again be used. 
If,again, the flect bc in TWO COLUJISS 1x LISE ACREIST (PlntcVI, ding. 2), 
and it is wished TO FORM THE ISDESTED LISE, thcnumbcr of ships in cncli 
division being three, the player acts as before, tlie assistant playcr 
refers to Table F, and ascertains tlic time ; for instance, leading division 
steaming G knots, the rear dirision has an escess of speed of 3 
knots, tlicir time by Tnblc F = 9.19 ininutcs ; lay off on the Board 
(Platc 11) tlic'distance a t  G knots during 9.19 minutes, and protract 
the positions of the remaining ships. 
&?in, suppose the flcct to bc iiio-&g in SISGLE coLu.\I.L' in LISE 
AIIEAD, and .z broader front is required, for instance, to form SISGIX 
COLUIIS in line ABREAST (Plate VII). This evolution mill be expedited by 
the leading ship reducing her - speed to steerage "ray, the remaining 
ships moving by the shortest road to tlicir new front, when there take 
up the speed of the wing ship ; wlien d l  are in line abreast they in- 
crease speed together. To ascertain the time and distance, refer to 
Table C: for distance; enter Table A with the llistancc found and 
speed of the last ship, and you find tlic required time. 
Having spoken of tlic evolutions which treat . exclusively of 
clianging formations, wc nest come to n series of crolutions such ns 
clianging directions of colunins ; columns of born ant1 quarter lines, ckc. 
These evolutions I propose to treat niucli in thc same inanncr as tlic 
before-mentioned ones ; for this purpose, tables must be computed on 
tlic same principle as Tables C and I), and wit11 a little ingeiyity on 
the part of tlic assistaiit players, any of tlicsc movcrnciits may be 
plotted down on the playing-board. 
Altering thc C O U ~ H C  of colunins, preserying the formation of the fleet, 
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SO2 ON TEE GAME O F  XAVAL TACTICS. 
either when in columns, in linc ahead, or  in line abreast, and prescrring 
bearing and distance, present difEcultics, wliicli a t  present I hare not 
cndea-roured to overcome, but I imagine that should opportunity 
occur, the time for these crolutions a t  different speeds and with Farious 
numbers of ships, might bc noted. Tliesc times would bc generallj- 
nsbful in supplying datn for this gnnic. 
With reference to “ stationing,” I do not think that i t  is necessary 
to enter into an  csplanation as, I takc it, that such evolutions vould 
not be attempted in the prcseiicc of an enemy. 
In conpZzisiou :-I wish to be tliorouglily understood, tlint this game 
can never takc thc placc of cspcricncc. I do not pretend that it will 
bc uscful, to tliosc who arc nlrcacl~ experts in thc art of manmurring 
ships. I only hope that it may bc useful to those, wlio liarc not lint1 the 
great advantage of schooling in evolutionary squadrons, also to tliow 
d o  intend making nard tactics a portion of professional study. 
I: bclic-ie that 
I am riglit in saying, that a t  present no facility whatever for tlic study 
of tactical formations is giren by the authorities to the Ofieerx in 
comniand of ships by furnisliing them witli thc turning curws made 
by steam-ships on tlieir trials. The turning curve of each ship sliould 
be tabulated and supplied to each vessel for tlic usc of the Offiters. 
Anotlicr point wc arc deficient in is tlic absence of an autlioiwed 
“ manual of naval tactics ” n-liich could bc procured by Officers desirous 
of studying this important subject. We ought to linrc n tactical drill 
book similar to tlic Army Light Inf‘lntry Drill I3ook--~ book pro- 
curable at the nearest stationer’s shop. If a ua\:nl man has n tastc for 
military manmurres, I c  can study to liis heart’s content crerx bimeli 
of tlic “Land War Game,’’ but there arc no liclps dintover in tlic 
study of &val Tactics. 
Perliaps I haye laid i n p d f  open to censure in that I have n9t 
brought bcforc you to-night, the method of performing all tlic movcmcnts 
given in the Evolutionary Signal-Book. Time has not permitted my 
entering into them all, but I hare endearoured to treat n portion of 
them thoroughly, in order that it may bc seen tliat tlic remaining 
evolutions arc susceptible of similar t iytmcnt.  
In making tlicsc explanations, I am to  n certain extent restricted 
from quoting tlic Evolutionary Signal-Book, but I sinccrelp hope that I 
liavc not  trespassed on its “confidential ” cliaracter, 
I ham onlr spoken of the elementary, but, 1 nm inclined to think, 
most useful evolutions, avoiding questions of i’ams, guns, or torring 
torpedoes ; for until this game is acccpted in its simpler form, I tliink 
it i rould bc unwise to introducc the consideration of mrious offcnsivc 
arms, wliicli ~rould in thFir varied uses add fresh complications. 
I feel sure that all prescnt tliis evening, recogiiisc thc nccessity of 
some such assistance in exact taciicnl studies as, ~ n d c r  tlic naine of a 
game, I lia\-e endea-ioured to explain. Should the game only bc 
studied’occasionnlly by n few Officers, it will bring iruagiuary opposing 
squadrons into tactical contact with each otlicr. This must raise 
discussion mliicli will assist to fis thc limits of prncticablc plans and 
Thcrc is onc point that  I a111 anxious to dwell upon. 
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ON TIIE GAIIE OF XAVAL TACTICS. S O 3  
idcns in tho lien& of tliosc who intcrest thcmselrcs in thc Fcicucc of 
n a r d  ovolutions nnci fnctics. 
To COSSTI:UCT TAnm C. 
aZ,? = 4002 f (SO0 + ~ z b ) ~  - 2(800 -!- .izb)4.00 X cos. 4.5' 
= lG000 + 640000 f i t L Z  - 4.52480 + 56.5% bJi 
= 3-27520 - 1031 b ~ t  + T L ' L ~  
Z, x 1034 347520 
a2 - L'pL. = ii? + a2 - LZ 
EQCATIOX YOR TABLE D. 
b x 2s-i.4 93760 
712 - 
( a  + b)(a - L) TL  = ( a  + b)(a - L) 
TABLE E. 
9-709i8 
11 = . b x 6 G G -  112 + 
( a  + L ) ( ( b  - L) ( a  + L).(cc - L) 
TABLE F. 
b x 1834.4 921280 
li( - 
(a  + L ) ( n - b )  l L = ( a + b ) ( c b - b L )  
Licutcnxt I~ROKS, R.X. : I E I I O U I ~  lilic to ask the Iccturcr, a j n o  nrnis nrc uscd by 
the ships, niiat is tlic ultimate irsuc of tlic ganic a3 p l a p l  bctnecii tlic txvo plajcrs 
according to tlic present rulcs, I i i m n ,  nlint inlluciiccs tlic rlccision of tlic umpiro 
.with w q e c t  to tlic mrious aliil:s cnd tlic ultiniatc issue of tlic gniiic? 
Liciitcnant CASTLE : I am ratlicr afraid that Licutcnnnt Uroirri has mistakcii 
ivlint I n-i?hcd t o  cciircy to tlic mccting. What I hare bccn norking a t  for 
.sonic time, is to  sliow what I hnvc slicxvn $011 this crcniiig. I Iiarc not: at- 
tempted-nor do I intend to  attciiipt, until I liarc \i-orl;cd throng11 tlic aliolc of 
tlic Erolutionary Signal-Book mid really fought this batt1c;-to cntcr into tlic subjcct 
of tlic pon-cr.of oiic ship against tlic 0 t h  ivlicii figliting.. Tlrcrc is one point tlint, 
'bcforc 1 come to actual contact, 1 sliould bc glad to mention. 1 liarc taken nrrragc 
dininctcrs, and nvcmge circlcs, nrcr:iSc lciigtlis of rcssels, and nrer:ige spcctls. 'l'lint 
is all wry  ~\-cli i idccd on tlic playing-board j but wlicii ire conic to t!lc disposition 
of tlic flccts with rcgard to  cncli otlicr, and t h o  is no timc to  innkc signals, tllcn, 
I think, the eiirrcs that 1 spoko of just no\v (tlic currcs that I tllought WCPC so 
iicccsrary to be supplied to cadi sliip, of the turning 1iowcrs of r:irious rcs.+c!s) mny 
be used with very great advniitngc. I t  n p p r s  to  iiic that tlic climax of i v h t  is to 
1Jc doiic at  prcscut, is to  bring the  sqtizdrons into contact wit11 OIIC anotller. \Ye 
buglit to hare sonic l~rc-nrimigrd plan, so that, if ~ v c  attack i n  n formation, on 
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arriving within a ccrtnin distance, wc should ham sonic definite idea of tlic indirid!ial 
work of each ship. That will bc tlic conclusion which, ultimatclF, wc sliall arrlrc 
at. TVc may hare scrcral scpantc flags 
for ecparatc morcnicnts. One flag would bc thesignal to cngagc, or to  alter tlieconrsc 
Four points to starboard, or to port, or to pas3 tlirough line, or on tlic right of the 
line, or on thc lcft of the line. TVlicncrer I harc p ln~cd  this game, tlicsc arc the 
points tliat wc hare  alwaysarguedabont. I harc not thc power at  prcscnt of dcciding 
nhicli ship will liare the adrantagc \rhcn in actual contact. One man ~ o u l d  say, 
“ X y  ginis \rill pcnctntc yonr arnioar.” Another will say, “ X y  arniour will 
6‘ resist yonr guns ; ” and all this prorokcs discussion. I .-do not think, at  the 
prescnt moment, that I am prcparccl to discuss n-ith anjbodj tliat portion of the 
game. At tho sanic timc, I think, it is rcry casy indccd for thc umpirc to dccido 
which, in his opinion, lias tho bcst position a t  the commcnccmcnt of tlie attack. 
You might Icarc i t  tohim, a t  any mtc, to s a ~ w h o  i3 in thc most farourablc position. 
Lieuteuant BROKTS : I incant it is tlic business of tlic nmpirc at  the conclusion of 
tlic gainc to dccidc, d i c n  tlic two flccts arc brought within a distance wlicu no morc 
eignnls can bc made, which flcct is in tlic bist position for attack. (Licutcnant 
CASTLE : That is my objxt.) Thc ciirrrs in Plate 3 h r c  bccn calculated for an 
nrcnge length of 300 fcct for cadi ship? (Licutcnant CASTLE : Yes.) the 
two estrcnics of thclongcst and sliortcst ships bccn tricd to scc what dXcrcncc thc 
length would make according to tllc scnlc on tho chart on which you proposc to 
work out the plan ; 1iarc you always assunicd tliat sanic avcriigc during tlic gnmc? 
Of coursc, tlicrc arc s c w n l  courscs open. 
Licutcnant CASTLE : Just SO; 
Licutcnant. BROWS : I h v c  you crcr tried tlic ganic on tlic quartcr E ~ C ?  
Licutcnant CASTLE :30, I liarc not; and I do not put much faith in it. It 
might bc neccssarr d i c n  JOU arc wilhin 200 yards of aich other, and wlicn $011 come 
to fight with inrliridual ships ; but otherwise I do not put much faith in it. It 
aould only bc necessary whcn you comc to figliting intlirickial rcsarls nithin 200 
~ a r d s  of cadi other. 
Captain TVIIEATLET, R.X. : Arc tlic same tactics applied to rcsscls with end-on 
firc as for broadsidc firc T 
Lieutenant CASTLE : I linrc merely taken thc Signal Book as inF basis to atnrt 
from, vorking the flcct croliitions as t h y  arc gircn for our me, taking thcm for 
wliat tlicy are wortIi. 
Captain CODI~ISGTOS, R.S. : Do j o n  play thc gamc irrcspcctire of time, like tlie 
moves on a cl icss-bod? 
Lieutenant CASTLE :Timc is tlic crential point of tlic game. 
Captain CODRISGTOS: Then the mows ~vould bc behind the signals ? 
Lieutenant CASTLE : Kot exactly. 
Captain CODRISGTOS: I do not scc lion-, in using tllcse scsles and manipnlating 
tllc modclsof tlic ships outlie board, you would acttially put your flcct in the same 
position in tlic same timc tliat a smart Ilmid would hoist a signal? 
Licutcnnnt CASTLE : I do not want to. TVlicn I liarc playcd my game, 1 llnrc 
bccn two hours in thinking orcr mows that rcally occnpicd 38 minutes. Tllerc is 
no objcct in moring quickly. When you arrire at  some formation, you consider 
what is to be clonc next ; thcrc is no liurrf about it. 
Commander dssos, R.F. : X y  dilliculty was with ships with doublc scrcrs. Sup- 
posing JOU suddcnly stoppcd or rcrcrscd your engines, or one cnginc or tlie otlicr 
engine, it irould be important to lay that. donn on tho tablc. 
Lieutenant CASTLE : I do not tliink donbIc scrcxv3 ~ ~ O U I C I  Iinrc rcry nlucli to ‘10 
with it. You might rcasonably, if you arc stcaming 10 h o t s ,  ta6-c 3 Inorcs- 
G minutcs, or 4 mows--8 minutcs in a gcncral way. I do not think it B G U I C ~  mucll 
I tIiong1it it  4 tlic only of playing 1iiS game. 
nffcct tlic principle of in‘ game. 
Captain COLOXB, R.X. : I nni unfortunate in Iiaringn~issed the rcacliig of thc paper; 
but I sec a t  oncc tliat therc arc diffcrcnccs of oDinion : and. out of thcsc diihrncrn ~.__ 
of opinion, \rc should always get a ccrtain ambunt of truih. Therc is no question 
wkntcrer tlint the cndcnrour must bc a good onc-nhether it bc well done or ill done 
-the endearour is one of those tliinge wliicli is pcrfcctly ccrtain’ to produce other 
cndearours. Tlic lecturer having taken it up scriously must hare gone a certain 
length mitli it. Vhcthcr Iic has begun mongly or riglitly, I cannot say; but 
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OX TIIE 0,\3ITs OF NAVAL Tz\CTICSa 805 
the Ofiecr~ prescnt wlio heard the paper, and that rcry iiiueli largcr number, 
including mrsclf, ~ I O  will licrcnftcr read ifcarcfidly, arc quite certain to get ideas 
which mill &wry thcm farther ; eitlicr the will avoid wlrnt appciir to thcm t--L- 
cnors, or tllcy winmakc adrnnccs in tllc oticr dircction. ~ ~ i e n  I met tllc lecturer 
at  Portsmouth the other day, he spoke to lnc about tho tablcs I see. They are quite 
irrespcctirc of any game of the kind proposed, and thc raluc of such tablcs is rcry 
p a t  in all the morclnents of our fleets, in those vllich are proposed to be rctoincd, 
and in those nhich arc to  be condemned ; because the grcnt clenicnt for thcir rctcn- 
tion orcondemnation, is thc time occupicd in pcrfoniiing them. Xow, any single 
indi~idual asked to pass judgment npon anr  of thcse &!&rent morements might not 
alnags liarc the means of so doing a t  his disposll; and the Lecturer haring taken 
the trouble to go through the niorcnicnts and to ealenlate, 63  he has done for dif- 
fcrcnt specds, thc amount of time tllat each moremelit would tokc, puts -s grcat dcal 
into tlic Iiands of n a r d  Oficcrs that they had not in tlicirhantls bcforc--s greal den1 
of ezecllcnt stuff that is rcry useful, aud that enii be applicd at once. to the 
gcnerd question of the War  Game, 1ny cliflIcdty.f~as bccn, t h t  n-1icrca.s in tile Army 
wluit is a rlimatlrantagc and irliat is an adrantage, is pcrfcctly understood and known, 
and. 110s been tried by tlic cxpcEmcnt of war, as far as the Sary is concerned, we 
arc actually in selibtts as to what arc aclranhgcs and disad\-antnge.s. Tl~crcforc, if 
the game i3 in tlic naturc of the ~nilitary war game, I cannot qiiitc understand how 
it is to  be decided idrlrieh has won. In point of fact, wlictlicr 1011 may not credit n 
man with Iiaring won-for doing something wllicli further esperimcnt and further 
considcration would diow is just what lie ought not to hare donc. 1 an1 bouudhow- 
crcr, to say, d i c n  I iiicntioncd it to. the Lccturcr at Portsmouth, he told me that 
that point hardly cntcrcd into his proposal. 
Captain BURGESS : I should likc to ask Lieatcnmit Castle lion- many games he lias 
played, and whether the Oficcrs who phjcd them were gcnemlly satisfied ? 
Lieutennnt CASTLE : I hare played four games ; and the gC11Cd idea amongst my 
messmates  as that we were a long time making our mores. . We took two hours 
in our final game to get orer a tinlo of 35 niinutcs. Sucldcnly we brought our 
squadrons within 600 yards of each otlicr ; and t h i  canic the knotty point as to 
who Iiad the adrantagc. Instcad of the Umpire giring n 
final decision, c rc r j  one present argued thc point for tliemselres. The result n-as, 
that the ncrt  day none of us ivcrc satisfied. This game prorokcd an iuinicnac dcd  
of discussion-a tliing that Iiad seldom becn prorokcd bcfore. It prorolicd EO 
~uucli discussion that I think i t  really led to unconimoidy good rcsults, and it was 
idtimatcly decided by the Commander of sliip, whieli flcct was in tlie best position. 
The CIIAIRMAS : Tlic dificulty wliicli lins just bccn partly answered is the one 
thnt 1 feel. It is this : that after nll these mancrurres 1 cannot see how it cau be an 
easy task for tlic Umpire to dccide who has the adrantage. Whctlmr they are 600 
or 400 yards apart, the question as to the final decision is then to arise. It is arery 
cliffercnt thing in the Krieg-spX as plapd in tlic Army, bccansc tlie d o l e  thing is 
based upon rcr~dilfercnt data, and chtn that arc so clear and so easily ascertainable 
vitli rcgaril to tlic morciucntr of troops orer roads and orcr country, and EO on. I 
must sar, thcre rccni to me almost insu cmble dificultics in carrying tliis game out 
to nn issue that will rcally be pmctiea& useful; but still; at  the  Enme time, it is 
quite cridcnt that anjthing that turns the minds of Officers to think about tactics, 
and the timc and the nimncr in which ships arc to be mored, nut1 that, in addition, 
has the admiitage of tlicsc table3 to which Caplain Colomb lias alluded, must be 
nscfnl. I think, tliereforc, we arc very niucli indebted to Lieutenant Castlc for 
bringing this subject beforc us-a subjcct estrcmelynorcl to luostof u s ;  nix1 I niay 
say I nnLonIy cspressing the ecnse of tile nwcting in returning him our thanks for 
having brought it form-ard. I may go further and say wc trust t11at IIC and otlirrs 
who take an interest in this matter, will'work it out, and, at  some fiitnre time; bring 
the eubject again beforc us in n more complete etate. I cannot lielp fecling that, at  
present, \vc arc only on thc tlrrcsliold of n r e v  difficult and complicated question, 
which may, in the end, be extremely nscful to the Xaral Scr-iicc in gcncid. I, 
therefore, with sour permission, will return our thanks to Lieutenant Castle. 
A discussion followed. 
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